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PRETZI BALLIET, GAUSSLER 4. CO.,-

u-AVING established themselves nt the corner of
JI-J- Third. and Union streets, (adjoining tho now

'bridge over the Jordan,) Allontowu, Pa., are now pro-

parod to furnish all kinds of
White Pino, Yellow Pino, Hemlock, Spruce, Walnut,

Cherry, Ash and other Lumber. Also Paling, Lath,
Coiling Lath, Shingles, Panes Posts, Rails, and iu

fact evorything appertaining to building in t *r • .
In oonnootion with which they will (in thr
weeks) hare constantly on hand, and can tu
tare to order every kind of .

rzoos, BOARDS, • '
Doors, Window Frames, Snsh (with or without glees,)

iabutters, linds, 4tc. They also manufacture Thai
Posts, NV on 'Dubs, Follies, Sleigh Runners, &c.,

which the are prepared to sell at the lowest market
price.

By strict, attention to business, and by charging
the lowest market price on the usual terms of pay-

ment, they hopo to gain.n liberal share of patronage.
They invite all to coma and inspoot their stock, and

will warrantsatisfaction,
Deo. 17

A GREAT TIME!
BRECKIN RIDGE,

the Democratic+ Candidate for the Vice Presidency is

at present stumping the State, and it is expected he

will also visit Allentown, in which event, a commit-
tee will be in readiness to escort him on his arrival
to Keck . Newhard's Clothing Store,No. 35 West

Hamilton street, where he is to be fittewith a suit of
clothes. They have just returned from Now York

and Philadelphia, where they purchased a largo stuck

of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,consisting of entirely new and desirable styles, such

as can not"be found at any other Merchant Tailoring

Establishment in Allentown. The goods were select-

ed with the greatest care, and will he madeup in the

latest style and fashion, and warranted to provo the

same airepresentedat the time ofpurchase. Observe,

that every article of Clothing sold by the proprietors
of this establishment is of their own make, and may

be relied upn as being good durable work. Among

their extensiove assortment may be found, fina•Black
and Blue new style

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the latest fashion of French and English
Coats, now style Business Coats, of Black, Brovin.
Blue, Olive and Green Cloths, and plain and figured
Cassimers; Over Coats, of all qualities, styles and
Prices, pnntaloons, vests, anti in feet everything in the

READY MADE CLOTHING
lino, from an over:coat down to tin undershirt. The
throe great features of Keck .1c Nowherd'a Store are,

that they buy for Cash, and consequently can sell
cheaper than any of the others; their goods are Made

up under their own supervision, and last thou* not

least, they sell them for what they really aro.
Also, n large stock of Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Cot-

Inrs, Winter Hosiery, Under Shirts and Drawers ofall
kinds, and everything in fact that is usually kept in
stores of the kind. Cal and see before you purchase
elsewhere, as they willingly show what they have.
They are satisfied that all their goodsbear a close ex-

amination. KECK k NEWIIARD. •

Allentown, Sept. 17. —tf
•
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ParLADIES—GENTLEMEN.°II2„
WilaNtriES = Nlrxxlus

HATS, AND CAPS
—AT—-

. Wieder & Berger's,
'--- No. 26 West Ilamilton St., Allentown.

T_ADIES, oold weather is approaching, and now is

44 the time to purchase FURS from our largo

and splendid stock, comprising the largest adhostassortment of Stone Martin, Silver Martini Fit
Bangs, and other ladies cc
ever oxhibitad in A ontown, being fresh from the
(Ades, and well NVO by an examination Wore mak-
Wpnrohasos elsewhere. Call and see them, as no

-aWgo is madefor showing, but it is always done with

plansuro. Our stock comprises every kind, every

*prico and quality—from $l.OO to $150.00 per set.

224..GENTLEMEN, if you wish to purchase superb

Hats or genteei Caps, we give yon a cordial invita-

tion to call and examine our Stock. We warrant
every article that you may purchase to give entire

satisfaction. For sale Wholesale or Retatil...—We
have

VS..I7ATS FOR THE IHLLIOAMM.
We manufacture our own Rats and assure the pub-
lic that they are got up right.

October 22

FAIR! FAIR! FAIR!
TILE Agricultural Fair always attracts considerable

nttentien in the mind of the public, and always
brings scores of strangers to town, most of whom
malto some kind of a much:llse while here, rind of
course try to carry out self-interest by buying where
they can get the cherrpeet and most fashionable arti-
cles for the trust marry. We therefore take this meth-

od of informing the public ttat we have justreceived
our Fall and Winter stock ofDry Goods, Ready-Made
Clothing, Ac., and which we can afford to sell cheaper

than any other Store in town, and for the proof of
what we say we only ask a call before purchases are

--- I made elsewhere, as we don't charge anything fur

Sehleirer's Livery Stable. ', sub io, 1,v iir n,g., isi;yll la ,t e anjoulore.iliptyotarc
forene. in..7. •,t I,: tear o s; on Itvo.b aur ye•

undersigned having puechnsed the Livery I confident we have the most fashionable goods in town,

TlLE stock and good will of Witham Yaeger, will con- I because we have no 20 year old stock on our shelves

tinue the business at the old stand, in Law Alley, in I like some others, which:is frequently palmed off/for
the rear ofDr. Romig's residence, where ho is prepared rice, but nearly everything is fresh, and always man-

to accommodate all who wish'horses and vehicles, at age to keep it so, by selling at such low prices -that

the shortest notice and on iensonablo terms. II is stuck fit the end of each season we have scarcely anything

of Horses has been Selevte.l with great care, and : remaining. We buy exclusively for CASII, and by

trained with on espeeial view to sttfety, whirl places , gaioing that per centage we can sell lower than those

him in a position ofkeeping the very modal of a ho buy On " tick," and who are therefore compelled

r,....--2. LIVERY STABLE. Ito "screw" the discount out of their patrons. These
I, are facts worthy of consideration.- We have justun-

Ile does not approve of hiring mii, broken-down, ! packed a largo and splendid stock of ladieslanek,e'_DImILESSyles of plain; ng.,
balky, runaway, ring-boned, •spavided or diseased, 0 OODS,•of the latestst

horses, but of keeping the right kind of stock, such I barred and str4mti--Siths, very cheap, De Lathes,

as can travel well and do credit to his stable. Ills , Cashltle7t, DI! lieges, Plaid Do Inines, plain and fan-
- carriages and vehicles of every description w ill a1;,.-cs: all-wool Do latines, Coburg Cloths, Alpneens, Los-

-16,1-'..Pt-co.l7iil•--I•ol.der. if° triVis I tree, and Calicoes:of nll sorts and prices, from 5 etc.

that by strict attention to business, and liberal prices,, up to 12i, or SIIAW'LS wo have n large and un- I
to be favored with tt liberal share of patronage. I surpassed assortment, such as Brocha,—single

ai•lle also continues to run an omnibus to and I, double, Bay State, Cloth, Cashmere, Operas, Starts, I
from the Railroad depot, on the arrivaland depnrturol ,te., of all prices and qualities. Our assortment of

of the trains. Pussengers will be called for in any I DOMESTIC GOODS, is full and varied, among them

part of the town, if order is given at either Ihrio's, I some superior blenched mid unbleached !goblins of nll

Rachman's, llngeubuctis, or Metzger's Hotels. width, prices d qualities, blenched and unblenehed
_ JACOB SCHLEIFER. 1 TablesDiapers, anall widths, Ae. Flannels,nll wool, of

—3m I all colors, as low ns 25 eta. n yard, blenched and un-
--'"---.--------1 bleached' Canton Flannels, Blankets, Ginghams,

Lochman's I Cheeks, Ticking, Ac., Ac., very cheap. GENTLE-
MEN'S WEAR,—to this branch we pay particular

AL, Ni. $3 ast. c) sis -.5e- gs, m ! attention. We have a large and heavy stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING, of all descriptions,

AND DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,. which we oiler to sell cheaper titan it can he bought

No. 9 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa. anywhere else in town. Among the stock we have

8L0C11MA.7,.7 respeetfully informs the citizens of kinds of Frock and -Business Coats, Common,

-1-). Allentown and vicinity. thnt he is nowprepar- I Plain and Fancy Cos:home Pants, of all prices,

ed to take AMBROTYPES in connection with 1 Vests,—black, Satin, Silk, Plush and common, to-

Daguerreotypes. His Ambrotypcs aro far superior, gether with all kinds of Cloths, Plain and Fancy

to those of any other operator in town—however much I Cossimeres, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Drawers, Sus-

may be talked of the t• Patent' Ambrotype, to the con- , penders, Under Shirts, Cravats, Tics, Stocks; Gloves,

tray notwithstninling. The Ambrotype is a new and , Ac., which we will sell cheaper than the, cheapest.

beautiful style of picture taken on glass, and tmequall- Cotine and judgefor 'yourselves.

eded by any other style. They nro without: the glare of L. STRAUSS A CO.

the Daguerreotype, and therefore can be sects in any Sept. 21. •
view. They can be seen on either side of the plate, I
are not reversed, and show everything in itsdrue po-

sition.Their cost is but a trifle more than a do guer-
rootype, and they are indestructable, le the action of

the Atmosphere, and cannot he injured by rubbing orr
washing. Both Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes

taken iu an unstrpassed style without regard to

weather. By long experience, arduous toil, a desire

to please, and heavy investments of capital, he feels!
fissured that any one who may favor him with a call

will receive its return is perfect picture, not to

be excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by any one
in this section of country. lie would also invite at-

tention to his new and splendid stock ofcases, which'
range in price from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Pleas,

o' tsar in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear or

boutly weather:
Allentown, Feb. 7.

Nov. 26

IMEI
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TOBECO,StiIiff&SEGIR
NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Constantlyon liana n largo stock of Leaf Tobacco.
Also a superior Etoelc of Sugars, comprising

the latest styles andbrands, itt-the lowest
City prices.. All Goods warranted.

July 20. •

Cheap BootsRE .Itt Shoes 4

AT THE, STOOP

Witty & Nnaus S P
No. 21 East Hamilton street, Allentown.

L. RUH E having sold his interest in the °stab-
A. lishment, the undersigned formed a co-partner-

. ship, and now invite the attention of the citizens of
the town rind vicinity, no well us country merchants,
to their largeand superior stock of

BOOTSAID SHOES,
.t the above named old stand, one door cast of the
osrtnnn. Reformed Church, where they manufacture
vud sell at • •

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
nil kinds of lino and coarse ..entleanen's Boots and
Shoos. Also, all kinds of the latest styles of ladies'
toot t.4illdren's Shoes, comprising nll style?, qualities.
and prices.. Ladies' Gaiters, with or without heels,

made up of Italian English nml.Atnerican
Lusting, of all colors and styles. Dress Shoes of
Patent Loather, Morocco, Kid. French Morocco and
Seal, different colors, fur Women, Misses, Children
and Infants. All we ask is an examination of our

goods and prices before purchnsing elsewhere.
MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORK

will always bo attended to with punctuality, in the
stoat styles, of good materials by superior workmen.

Country Merchants
will find dint we aro prepared to sell to them at the
very lowest city Jobbing prices.• Orders respectfully
solicited. WITTY 4; KNAUSS.

April 16. —ly

ASSIONXIII NOTICE.
"WHEREAS, Wtt.t.orounv R. fiarm.ts, of the
V V township of Upper Milford, Lehigh county,

on the lath day of December, 1856, made a voluntary
nssigmnent to the 'mulorsigned, of all his, property,
for the hellcat of his creditors, notice is hereby given
to all such indebted to the said Willoughby It. Art-
man, to make..pnyment within fl weeks from date
hereof, uudiall such who May have legal claims
against .stiltl Artman, are also requested to present
them wellatithonticatod to

HARRISON MILLER, Assignee.
—6tDoo. 17

A RTHUR'S PATENT AITt-TIGHT SELP-SUAL-
Jsk. ING CANS AND JARS, for preserving Fresh
Friiits, Tomatoes, &c., for sale at tho Now York Store,
Vn. 29 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

HOUPT 42 STUCKERT, Solo Agents.
directions. with each Can.

PEA. NIITS;4-4n bags and by retail, nt two dollars
per •1304- . 'O. A. IMES & SON.

.

SURGICAL & MECHANICAL DENTIST.
DR. C. C. H..GULDIN, from New York,t"in-vites the attention of those in Allentown
and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superior modeofoperating inall the
different departments of Dentistry..

Having •had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to thepatient of which the
Art is capable.

RERERV:NCES.—Rey. Thomas De Witt, H. D
Hey. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. D.,
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Officefor the present at the American lintel.
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.

PHE ORSE. ekk -,2_

taa OaCIV/El9
ASENIOR member of the American Veterinary

Association, begs leave to offer his services to
the citizens of Lehigh county. He will give engage-
ments for the cure of
EXTERNAL DISEASES, OR ENLARGEMENTS,

WITHOUT BLEMISH.
He has an,lnflrmary for Horses requiring particular
attention. No contagious disease admitted. His
Medicines are prepared according to the practice of
the London Veterinary College. Terms—from $2 to

$25 for Medicine and Treatment, according to bene-
fits conferred. Exmninntion ns to soundness, sl.
;7.-,DCash Payments. -tVz Office and Infirmary—
Eighth street, between Walnut and Union streets, Al-
lentown.

Nov. 21. —3m

. ariaUr/11 1.11 a
DREMIUM 'INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID HAIR
1. DYE, just received mu for sale, wholesale and
retail, at Reimor's Shaving eon, No. 10Eastllainil•
ton Street.

7..0-11air colored at all times, and satisfaction
warranted. • •

Allentown, March 5. ly

DR. SCHULTZ,
O"TCE ,No. 58 East Hamilton Myna, a few door

oolow Protz, Guth /G Co.& Store. Meal timet
nt the Amoriennllotel.

BEARS AND PEAS.--Small white Soup Beau-
and Green Peas, by the bushel or 'small gums

SW; C. A„' RD= II 6OM

-
.

11111MNITY BY lIISSIGAINST 11111:
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of Philedi Iphla

OFFICE, N0.163; Chestnutstreet, near Fifth.
QTATEMET of Ae5et5,A1,525,040 68, January

ST let, 1855, published agreeably to an Act of As-
,embly, being
First Mortgages, amply secured, $1,100,284 48

Real Estate (present value $110,000) cost 82,130 B7
•Temporary Loans, on ample Colateral

Securities. 130,77420
Stocks (present value $70,191) cost. 03,085 50
Cash, dc., Am, 50,665 57

•

• . $1,525,049 Of:

Perpetual or—Limited Insurance** made on every '
description of property, in

...OWN AND COUNTRY,
at rates ns low as are consistent with security.

Sinee their incorporation, a period of twenty-four
yore, they have paid over three million dollar* Loss

DY Fine, thereby affording evidence of the advantage

of Insurance, as to their ability and4lisposition to

meet with promptness all liabilities.
• DIRECTORS: •••

Charles N. Baneker,, Mord: D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner. Adolp. E. Boric,

' Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,

Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

Ucs. W. Mel:anis, InaneLea;
• CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.

CHARLES G. 13ANcitan, Secretary.
100..The subscribers nro tho appointed Agents of

the above mentioned Institution, and nro now pre.
pared to make insurances on every description o

property, at the lowest rates.
A. L.RUIIE, Allentown.

Allentown, Oct. 1355.

A NEW STOCK OF
also 31-4rt, Ara

• WAThTfEjjust
JE LreceitltbY ,

Ri.ix•Nthe undersigned, at No. 21 West
Hamilton street, which for beauty and durability is
unequalled in town, and to which he invites the at-
tention of those desirous of getting the best goods at

the very lowest prices. Ibis stork comprises Brass
Clocks of description, Gold and Silver Patent Lever,

Quartier and other Watches, Silver Table
and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver and Plated Spectacles,
to suit all ages, and warranted to be as represented.

Ibis stock of Jewelry is large and splendid, and
comprises all 'the most fashionable articles, such as

Gold, Silver and other Breast l'ins, Ear and Finger
Rings, Gold Watch Chains, Keys, &c., Gold and Sil-
ver Pencil Cases, Gold Pens of a superior quality,
Silver Combs, and a variety of other articles too nu-

merous to mention. Ile feels confident that the above
goods are the best in market, and offers them to the
public at the lowest prices.

Ile would particularly call your attention to his
stock of CLOCKS 'AND WATcn6A, . and urge you ,to
call on him before purchasing elsewhere, ns feilS
assured that he cannot fail to suit you, not onit•with
the articles, but what is inure important, with the
prices, and would also inform•the public that all his

goods arc warranted.
Watehia and Jewelry, repaired in the neat-

est and best manner, and at the shortest notice—all

his work is warranted. • JOHN NEWHARD.

Lehigh County ,
1/111511VOMBL

.11,.
bit

*TM! •
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'••••;:i 1V,: -....V..r:44 %!.. L,

'O5-'- :i", ..r.;'';:-!°,, ,1'c...,At-.-. •.kcq*WI ' . ..',':) '

No. 36 Weat Hamilton etre. , oppo.,
Patriot" Printing Office.

SQ n. PRICE would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Allentown and the public generally,

that he always has on hand a first-rate assortment of

CABINET WARE,.
of all descriptions, consisting ofBureaus. Side-boards,
Pier, Centre, Card, 'Dining and Breakfast Tables,

also What-Not and Sofa Tables, Parlor Chairs.
Spring-seat Rocking Chairs. Sofas, Piano-stools, Bed-
steads of every de,,eritition. tegmlicr with a general
assortment of KITCHEN FITNITISRE, all of
which he will sell at prices which defy competition
in either town or country. He also manufactures to

order every description ofFurniture, and every arti-
cle sold by hint is warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, or no wile. SA please give him a call and see

for yourselves, at No. 30 West Hamilton street, or at

-the sign of the Yellow Curtain.
N. 11.—A complete assortment of Looking Glasses,

always on band, and for sale cheap.
Allentown, July 2, 1858. .S. U. PRICE.

R. DECou & CO.
Clothiers,

NO. 141 CHESTNUT .ST., ABOVE FOURTH,
PHILADELPHIA, •

Kccp conftantly on hand a fplendid afrortmcn
of

ReadyLmade Clothing.
GOODS MADE TO ORDER AND WARRANTED

EMIR
Philadelphia, Oct. 23

Leaf Tobacco and Cigars.
PS SLOW S.; CO..

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

C OrallASS.loll Rev Ai s ,

And Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of

I-1001MP , 033-ROC C:0,

illannfactnred Tobacco and Cigars.
AVE constantly on hand and for sale low, allH kinds of AMERICAN and SPANISH LEAF

TOBACCOS, selected with spacial reference to Man-
ufacturers' use.

All articles sold warranted to be as represented,
and every opportunity afforded fur examination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their orders, and
rely upon being as faithfully served as if the goods
Isere selected in person. Ap.o-oc.22—]y

.13eeker's Express•
Expressß:l3".K„,YrginDtr.4•l,ayitxboer tiy, elekunAiil:,eztnonwini,
!Wined, leaves Allentown Daily at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Merchantlizo, "'Relines, dc., forwarded through in
ono day, at ,the lowest rates. Office, Philadelphia,
115 Race street. GEO. L. RUIIE,

Agout, Allentown.
Nov. 1.9. -3m

JOHN H. OLIVER,
ATTORNEY SIT .I.AV

rtlt teot stroeynearly opposii;OFFICE in Eikamsotrf
CBANBERRIEB.—Ten Barrels of finered Eaetero

Cranberries, bylhe barrel. ABURor lees iaigity.al. & BOW.

IND

TO BUILDERS.
E. W. TREXLER & CO.,

LUMBER DZALETIS,
• ALLENTOWN, PA.

THE subscribers having some time since purchnsed
thc'stock and good will of DRESHER'S well-

known LUMBER YARD, now invite the attentitm of
the public to the fact that they have lately replenish-
ed the Yard, and that it now contains the most ex-

tensive and boot selected stork of all kinds of

31E.-ELT ligat MEW 3E6?,
over seen in Allentown, whirl] we intend to sell at

the lowest possible prices. We deem it unnecessary
to give a detailed list of our entire stock, as it com-
oriers all kinds of
Boards, Planks, .la;sts Rollers, Laths, Fence'

Boards. Scantling, :Shingles, Clapboards,
Posts, Paling, and every other article that belongs to

..he business.
We respectfully invite the public to call and exam-

Me our stock and prices before they purchase else-,

,There, so that they may fully convince themselves of
shat we any shove. We return our sincere thanks
'or the liberal patronage extended to us thus far, and

trust our stock and prices will secure us a cootinu-
, mce. E. W. TREXLER S CO.

Isrov. 5

Trimble & Landis,
3P IL o.l%TilData

...,-474-
,--

' 11,67 eji ,itioll
- •I

112E1

Pill
Phitadephin, Oct. 22
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HURL..ES S. MASSEY 9

CLOCK, WATCHMAKER AND IWALER INIJEWEL 111•1'-.,, ...•:::. 'L., East llandltoo Street, 0p-

,,054e tau German Reformed Church, Allentown Pa. I
The undersigned repeetfully informs ltis friends and
thepnblie in general, that he has just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where he has purchased
and now offers for sale a full and unequalled assort-

ment of
CLOCK'S, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Silver IVare and Fancy Articles, all of a superior
quality, and deserving the examination of those who
desire to procure the beet goods at the lowest cash

of ,v,,,,, i„,, prices. His stock comprises Clocks
..).,\I--.;:-,- or all styles and patterns, Cold and

.
' 4- ''''N-7-Silver Watcheo, Gold, Silver stud

other Watch Chains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and
silver Pencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,

ißracelets Medallions, Cuff Pins, Gold and Steel Pens,

I Silver Tableland Tea Spoons, Spy Glasses, Pocket
Compasses, Gold, Silver, and other Spectacles, suitable
for all ages, together witheach and every article be-
longing to his branch of business. His prices are as

low and liberal as they will be found in our seaboard
iowns, and his goods will always prove to be Idiot
they aro repreEente Ma.

ELODEONS.
lle keeps on hand an hssortment of Melodeons, of

all sizes and patterns, tti table for Churches, Halls and
private familieo, at prices as low as they can be bought
wholesale of the manufacturers. His instrnments can

nowhere be excelled in point of tone, beauty and low
prices. Ile also has on hand n huge and good stock
of Aceordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical Boxes. &e.,
at exceeding low prices.

.rgt-Cloelts, Watches, Jewelries, Accordeons, Mu-
sical Boxer, will at all times be promptly repaired,
and all wont warranted fur one Year.

CIIAALES S. MASSIM
September 25.

S.SWEITZMIt'S
,-- -
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PIANO zionizzi naCTORT,
WARE: ROOM NO. 122 WEST 11.1MlurON ST.,

Allentown, Pa.
T)OSEWOOD PIANO TORTES of superior tone

and warranted wurkumwhip, nt the above place.
Cull and Fee. [We. 2

Dissolution of l'artnershiy

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnershiphere-
tonare existingbetween CHOI Utah end Daniel

Sehlouch, trading under the firm of, Guth at?
Schtotech, in the Store business, in Allentown, was

dissolved lay mutual consent on the Ertl day of De-
cember, 185(1. All such indebted to said firm are re-

quested to make immediate settlement at the old
stand, and such who may have any claims, can also
present them. UIIIAII Gli

. DANIEL 3. SCIILOUCII.

27.0".The 11115111 M will ho continued nt the old
stand. corner of Eighth nod Hamilton streets, by the
undersigned, where it will he it nuttier of pleasure to

him to sea ninny new and all old customers, to all of

whom he is confident his stork and prices will, prove
satisfactory. DANIEL J. SCHLOCCII.

December 2!.

MB

Job Printing,

Ofall kinds neatly executed at s.olllel

lOSEPII A NEEDLES. MANUFACTURER
d ' Wire, Silk and flair Cloth Sieves, coarse, meal-
and fine in mesh; large, middle-size and small in di-
ameter.

Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire, of the best qualities,
various sizes of mesh, from Nos. 1 to SO inclusive, and
from one to six fret in width.

They are numbered so many spaces toa lineal inch,
and cut to suit.

The ,subscriber also keeps constantly on hand
SCREENS for Coal, S.ind, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,
Guano,Sunre,Sugar. Salt,llone, Coffee, Spice,Drugs,
Dye-Stu ffs. Se., together with an assortment f bright
and annealed Iron Wire. All of the above sold
wholeSale orretail by . J. A. NEEDLES,

• 5.1 N. Front St., Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Juno 4th. —ly .

_

if DR. H. A. GRIM, ILII•
OFFICE AT THE

'No. 3 WES'r lItIIILTON STREET.
ALLUNTOWN, PA.

Allentnwn. Feb. n,

• VernLiam Blinds.
The subscriberbaving purchased the entiro establish-
' meet of Mr. Muir, is prepared to manufactureall
kinds of Wind' Blinds, of thebest quality, at prices
as low as any 1W the city—at38 West Hamilton street.

8..11. PRICE.
Allentown, January O. • =I.T

WINTER IS AT HAND!•

New Stock of Winter Goods.
- CHEAPER THAN EVER,

1GEORGE 11. REBER, No. 79 West Hamilton
street, next door to George's Hotel, has

just etu ed treat the'citics with a large stock

tiflltlrant fashionable
FALL ANp WINTER GOODS,

which he has pure7,ased for CASH, and which ena-

bles him to sell lower then any other establishment
of the kind in Allentown. lie has selected his Goods
with an eye to durability and fancy, and has none

but the latest styles in the market. Ills stock of
Goods, among other articles, consists of Cloths of all
colors and prices, Cassinteres, of French, English and
American manufactures ; Ve4ing, Silk Velvets, Sat-
ins, Silks, Worsted and otheescriptions, figured and
plain Shirts and Shirt-collars'

'

Stocks, Cravais, Hand-
kerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders Am., beside a great many
other articles coining in his line of business, and all
will be sold nt the lowest prices. His stock of

READYMADE CLOTHING,
comprises every thing in the clothing line, from nn

over coat down to an under-shirt, made up after the
West and most fashionable styles. His stock being
so extensive, that none will leave it, unless fitted from
the " bottom to the top."

CUSTOMER WORK
will ho done up ns usual, and for his Work lie is will-
ing to ho held responsible, as all Clothing is manu-
factured at home, of good materinls. and inspected in
regard to durability beibre being shelved. lle has
secured the services of Mr. Reuben Weiss no .Cutter
and Foreman, who will eat in any desired style, and
render fits wiibout fault.

Gentlemen furnishing their Cloth can have their
garments made in good style and warranted to give
satisfaction. Cutting done nt short notice.

GEORGE 11. REBER.
—3m
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December 10

EVENS c ßtLsAosarf Ntjyyllcx SOLE,
PINE 001,D JEWELRY GIVEN AWAY TO,

PURCHASERS OF BOOKS. All Books will
ho sold as low as con ho bad at other Stores,. many

of them fur less. New Books received daily. A
Gift varying in value from 25 cents to s'loo, given
with each book at the time it is sold. Having on

haml a very ',frac stock of new am/ caluolde Books,

and as our motto is " Large sales and small profits,"
we are determined to give our customers better bar-
gains than can he bad elsewhere. Any book pub-
lished in New York or Philadelphia. will be promptly
sent, girt included, on receipt of publisher's price.—
Catalogues of Books and Presents, containing full
explanations will be rent free to all parts of the coun-
try.

The most Nowa, indowrotente are offered to Agents..
Any person by sending us an order for ten books,

with money enclosed, will ho entitled to an extra

Book and GO.
All orders for books, containing money. (to ensure

perfect safety.) should Ice registered at lice Post Of-
fice where they are mailed, anddirected toEvans Jr. Co.,

109 Br cmlivay, New York.
Itttrnar.se R.—M.• Thomas at Sons, South Fourth

Street, Philadelphia r B. Lippincott & Co., Phila-
delphia; It. Appleton A: Co., Broadway, New York;
Derby &Jackson, Nassau Street, New York.

.27X-SEND FOR A CATAI.COUE."Mtft.
EVANS h CO.,

Principal Store. 100 Broadway, New York.
Branch Stores al 125 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

rind at Washington, D. C.
December 21, 1550, MEI

GREAT RAIL ROAD MIDRIB ;.

$50,000 LO OS;P:eAl'apratT.ll—e—two lo-fh
comotives preciipitai.ed into the Canal—One
Man killed and several wounded. Accompany-
ing this terrible disaster there still was a striek
of luck to the Lehigh Valley Railroad Compa-
ny for its occurring at the time it did-on
Tuesday afternoon, because on the following
morning some 30 or 40 cars were about being
loaded by merchants in New York and Phila-
delphia with new style Fall and Winter Goods,
all of which were to pass over the Bridge the
same afternoon,directly to Allentown, and there
to be unloaded at Joseph Stopp's Cheer. Cash
Store, No. 35 West Hamilton street. It is
evident that if these cars, with their heavy
freight, had been shipped in time to get on the
Bridge, that their immense weight would have
broken down the entirestructure, and precipita-
ted their contents into the Delaware, and thug
would have incurred' a loss to the Company of
between $300,000 and $400,000 ; and not this'
alone, but the citizens ofAllentown and vicini-
ty would also have felt the loss, because if this

' immense ,quantity of cheap goods would have
been lost, it would certainly have caused a
scarcity, and a rise of 20 per cent. But by
the aid of luck and the telegraph the intelli-
gence of the accident was communicated to
Philadelphia, and Stopp consequently. had hie
goods loaded during the three successive days,
on steamboats, canal boats, wagons, carts,
wheelbarrows, backs of niggers, &c., and now
they have commenced to land at his new Store
House. His clerks arc now engaged both day
and night in unpacking and selling goods. As
I passed by there last night between 11 and 12
o'clock, I stepped in, and to my astonishment
found perfect mountains of goods piled from
floor to ceiling. I passed back through the
Store and saw a pile of about 500 Shawls, of
all colors and prices—from $25 down to 37;
cts. a piece. On the other side I saw about
4000 yards fancy De Laines ; and a littlefur-
ther along about 6000 yds. of twilled Persian
Cloth : on the other side I hit my elbowagainst
14 or 15 cart loads of Calico, and a little fur-
ther along thew was a pile of 8 or 10.000yds.
shirting and sheeting from to 2. yds. wide.
I then looked for men and boys' wear, and on
one side of the store saw many thousand yards
of cloths, cassimcres, sattinetts, Kentucky
jeans, tweeds, &c., of all colors and prices.--
I began to get towards the rear end of the
store, and my eyes, fell on carpets, oil cloths,
looking glasses, window 'shades, glass and.
queenswnre. By this time I began to get pretty
tired and sleepy. and as I turned around at the
end of the store I made a mis=step and down I
went. head over heels, into the cellar. When
I opened my eyes abet my senses were restored.
I saw a stack of salt in one corner from floor to
ceiling : on theother side there was the nicest
sugar. coffee, molasses, cheese, and mackerel I
ever laid eyes on. i asked one of the clerks
some of the prices, and after I Was told. I felt
disgusted on reflecting that! had so long been a
fool by paying double prices for my goods else-
where. It was almost daytime now, and I de-
termined after breakfast to send you these facts
for publication in the Register. In conclusion
I will say, both one all, great and small, go to
Stoop's Cheap Cash Store, No. 35 West Ilam-
'ton street. SAM.

The New York Store.
ADDRESS TO FRIENDS AND TILE PUBLIC.

Our worthy patrons now attend,
And call again Upon your FRIENDS,
And view their Goods and prices o'er,—
You knew tlio place,---the NEW YORK STORE.
We deal in Goods ofevery kind,
To satisfy each varied mind,
And clerks we have who are on band, •
To sell our Goods at your command.
Remember now, that what wo say
Is not intended for boys' play,
lint all the goods which we shall keep,
We do intend to SELL THEM CHEAP.
Our DRY GOODS stock is now complete,
With any store wo can compete,
Some Goods are common, others rare,
Selected with the greatest care.
Here ladies you can always find,
Goods well adapted to your mind;
In cheapest PRINTS you can be dressed,

'Or SILKS and SATINS of tho best.
Here families can be supplied, •
PROVISIONS we for all provide,
And GROCERIES we have on hand,
Of the best produced in any land.
Our friends and patrons, one and all,
Who wish for BARGAINS, make a call, •
Our whole stock is ...cry nice,
And sold at the lowest price.
We've FANCY GOODS, n large supply,
For all those who wish to buy ;

And many goods of every kind,
You at the NEW YORK STOREwill And.
Now we invite you one and nil,
At Houpt and Stuekert's give a call,
Number 20 West Hamilton Street, •

With every attention yon will meet.

Tlit PEOPLE'S CELT W9REISMS

121/1

Y. Xander's
Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet WareRoom•,
South East Corner of Ninth and Hamilton Streets, •

few doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

lundersigned respectfully inform their friends
and the public generally, that he carries on the

Cabinet business in all its various brunches at the
above namedstand, wherehe is prepared to sellgmdand
handsome furniture as cheap us can be sold anywhere.
Their Store is on the s outh-east corner of Ninth and
Hamilton streets, nemeresher's Lumber yard, whore
they offer a fine assortMent of

CABINET WARE,
conting part of Sofas, of various styles

's"' ancnnnterns, Side Boards, Wardrobes, Sec—-
retaries, Bureaus, of various patterns; Cup-boards of
different kinds; Curd, Centre, .Side, Breakfast and
Dining Tabled; Bedsteads of different styles and pat-
terns, Wash-stands, Twist, Sniall and Large Etagere.
What Nuts, Music-Stands: Sofa Tables, Tea Tables,
Oval and Serpentine Tables, Chinese What Nets,
Fancy Work Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas,
' ale-a-Toles, French Divans. A general assortment
of Kitchen Furniture on hand and made to order. •

lie employs at all times none but tho best work
men, attends personally to their business, and will
'warrant all Furniture of their manufactureto be made
of the best materials. Orders for Ware will be faith..
fully and immediately attended to, and when sent out
of tho Borough will be carefullypacked.

FRANCIS XANDEL.
—ttMay 14

aima Seg,a* Store.
H4,1D.'BOAS, Manufacturer and Wholesale and Ra-

. tail Dealer in Tobacco, Snuff and Bog , No.
9 North Seventh street, Allentown, Pa. Handlers
himself to say that ho has at all times tho boat and
cheapest stork of

TOBACCO. AND SEGARS
over brought to this place. Dealers in the above az.
Bides will find it to their advantage to give me acall, as
I sect nt the lowest Philadelphia and Now York whole-
sale prices. A general assortment of American and
Foreign Leaf Tobacco always on hand.

IL D. BOAS.
—IYMay 9, 1855

CURRANTS, RAISINS AND PRUNES. New
Layer Raisins ofsuperior quality at retail; Bak-

ingRaisins at 10 cents, Superior Prunes in Jars re.
retail, also baking Prunes. .C. A. RUBE & SON.

SUPERIORCIDEILVINEGA4,—of ourawn make
at in cents poi Gallon and at 4 mats OrAttax6

for sale by C. A. TIME BON.

BONNETS BONNETS,BONNETS.
piE take pleasure in informing our friends

and the public in general, that we have

just received a large and elegant assortment of

_Ribbons.AND WINTER BONNETS.
Ribbons. French and Domestic Flowers,
Ladies' Dress Caps, Children's Hoods, &c.,

from the most fashionable openings in New
York and Philadelphia. We are satisfied that

our goods cannot be equalled by any other es
tablishment in town for beauty and style. as
we have them made after the most approved
French patterns, and are acknowledged superi-
or to any in the country. We return our sin•
cere thanks for past favors and hope for a con•
tinned share of patronage, as we flatter our-
selves that we can give satisfaction both as to

price and style. to all who may favor us with a
call. Country Milliners supplied at

STOPP
City

&
prices.

MRS. CO.
N. B.—A good experienced hand can ge

employment by calling on the undersigned
A good girl, to do housework, is also wanted.

Se at. 3.

New Boot and Shoe Store
ALlA:slow-N. FINK A BROTHER haveIlatch craned n new• Boot and Shoe Store, at No .

12 111.4 11 unltain trot, formerly occupied by .‘lr.
Jeecoimit Reluuidl,3n 011. `AMP I iditese,butthepublic
•may eonnalenth rely upon it that they trill at all
time. keep on hand, a better, huger, and at the saline

time all( ape. stock, than tees ever kept in the budd-
ing before. They will alwayshave on hand

Gentlemen's Boot., Shoe, anal Slippers.
Ladies' end Misses Gaiters, Shoes
and Shppci h Boot, and

'4110c,,. ALL', Coarse Boots and Shoes' lor Men and
Boy+. Guava./Le.

All hind, it Gentlemen's and 'Maws' work made to

oral.a• in the most approt styles. at short notice, anal

ad the beat al' motet nudes no, hate better IN ork-
tnen over winked in the building before, they

e willing to ant all work.
I Being uow beglllll l,l%, the: hope by punctual nt-

tendanto to business and low prices, to receive
:hare ut public patrona,4e.

Mirth 26. —t f

IBM

SecondFall Purchase.
TEE stil(.ol)er having just returned from the City
1 with his second Fall purchase, is now prepared to

supply his customers with all the different kinds and
styles of Goods in his line of business, ut wholesale
and retaiL - The stock comprises

jBOOTS AND SHOES. ,-

Men's, Boys' nail Infant Boots, -

Men's and Boys' Brogans, Patent
Leather and Calf Congress Boots and Gaiters, and a

great variety,of other styles, both of his own manu-

facture and Eastern make.
LADIES' MISSES, AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

a g!neral assortment, comprising colored Lasting
GaiLws, Black and ColoredKid Lace Boots and Bus-
kins, French and Undressed Morocco Shoes, and Wu-

Fancy, men's, Missesand Children'sFanShoes.
I GUM SHOES.-1000 pair of.Mutt's, Women's,

Misses and Children's Gum Shoes ofall kinds, also
just received, and for sale cheap.

HATS AND CAPS.—SiIk, Moleskin and Brush
Hats, a good assortment, Also Boys' Fancy Hats
and Caps, very fine Men's and Boys' Plush and Fur

Also, Trenks,Valizes, Carpet Bags, Frtelteleic..
wholesale and retail. Customers are kindly invited
to call and examine, as I confidentlyhelieve that I
can please them both in regard to quality and price.
Thankful for past favors, I respectfully invite a con-

tinuance. .ELIAS MERTZ,
No. 77 West Hamilton stave

Nov. lb,

-UNDUE .CRYER.
THE undersigned, son of the well known and

popular Vendue Cryer, John Smith, deceased,

respectfully informs the public that Ito has adopted
the business, and offers his services in that capacity
to all vitt> may require them.. He considers himself
able to render satisfaction, as hundreds of references
can be given. lie can be engaged to go auy distance
that may be required. His residence is the first door
above the German Reformed Church, directly oppo-
site Moser's Drug Store, iu linmilton street, Allen-
town. . FRANKLIN SMITH.

Aug. O. —ly

ITI

SEGAR MANUFACTORY.-- - .

WE still bavo our Bogor Manufactory in full op-
eration and have now on band a fine and

good assortment of Operas, Regalins, Londree, Prin-
cipe, La Normaa, Sizers, Half Spanish and all kinds
of Tobaccos for sale by . C. A. DIRE k SON.

Oet. 16. --.4f


